
GRAND STAND FINISH

IN

RUN THRILLS CROWD

of Newark, Noses

Out McHale, of Central

High, for First Place.

Mercersburg Wins.

The Eastern championship Interscho-lastl- c

cross-count- run, which was held
this morning In Fntrmount Park, proved
to ba one ot tho best contests ever held
In this city In tho last six years. Charles
Houghton, tha stnr runner of tho Centrnl
IIIrIi School, of Newark, N. J., and Ilnlph
SlcJIalc, representing the Central High
Schoil, of this city, sprinted for 200 yards
on tho last lap and the former won by
eight Inches. Ho Incidentally helped tho
Stefcersburg Academy team to win the
team honois by ono point from tho Cen-

tral High School, of tilts city. If McHale
5lind won tho race for tho Crimson and

Ootd, Central High School would have
tied tho Mercorsburg team for first place,
With a total point score of 46.

Shortly after 10 o'clock, &6 of the 60
rjnners scheduled to start, filed out of
tho Universal lioat Club and lined up
lwb deep across the drlvoway. With the
crack or the pistol, held by Dr. J. IC.
Shell, tho runners were off for the four- -'

inlle contest.
Hounding the Washington Monument

tho runners were well bunched. Coming
j back, to Lincoln Monument. McHale,
7 Boughton and Reed, of Mercersburg,

weio to tho fore, with the other con-
testants not far behind.

On the finish ot the first round Bough-to- n

was leading McHale by two yards,
with Schunk and need, of Mercersburg,
running In third and fourth positions.

From tho turning of Washington Mon-
ument thn four leaders kept well

About SO!) yards from the finish
Itccd, of Mercersburg, started to sprint.
With a Jump he took the lead. He had
gone about 100 yards when ho was caught
by McHale and Boughton. As before
atated, It was a pretty contest between
the two boys. McHale tried to forgo to
the front, but Boughton, Just as tho tape
nvas reached, gave a lungo and won.

Not far behind tho two leaders came
Ttcrd, who was overtaken by his team-
mate. Schunk, about CO yards from the
finish nnd beaten In for third position
by a dozen yards.

The Mercersburg team finished Its men
In 3d, 1th, 6th, 7th and 2th poMtlnni,
Klvlng it a total point score of 46. The
Central High School runners finished In
2d, 5th, mil, 13th and lath, making a
total point score of 47.

The runners of tho Central High School,
of Newark, finished third In the team
ncore, having a total of 60, whllo Wost

' l'hlladelphla High School totaled 83

points, the' Richmond Hill team 101 points
nnd tho Northeast High School 125.

Summaries:
Name. Team. Time.

Charles Doughton, Newark Central H. fi.22:VU
Ralph McHale, Philadelphia Central II. 8.12:27
hchunk, Mercersburg cademy 22:RO
Jlced, Mercorabure Academy 22:3.'.
Jlroomflcld. Philadelphia Central H. 8... ZI:1S
"Watklris. Mercersburu Academy 2.1:20

Mercersburg Academy 1:25
Angua, Newark Central II. S Z:2il
Baly. Itoman Catholic II. S 23:27
Hooper, Richmond Hill ir. a r.v.za:!S
Allen. Newark Central II. B 2.1:20
Collar. West Philadelphia II. S 21:30

rvTarr. Philadelphia Central H. S 23:31
VcKenale, Philadelphia Central II. S. . ..2.1:41
ftetneller. Newark H. S 23:41
Orovos, Philadelphia Central It. S 2.1 ;.M
Jivln, West Philadelphia II. S 23:32
Bojer, West Philadelphia II. a 23.no
JIarmer. West Philadelphia II. S 23:157
Hmlth, Newark Central II. S zit.VJ

arnko, ntohmond Hill H. S ....24:00
nonsoll, "West Philadelphia II, S 24:0.1
ntevemon. Philadelphia Central H. S 24:04
Street, West Philadelphia II. 8 24:0S
Ttoss. Philadelphia, Central H. S 21.09
I.uekena. Philadelphia Central ir. S 24:10
Beatty. Newark Central II. S 2I:1
AVInne. Richmond Hill It. S 24:10
Sempaey. Richmond Hill II. 8 24:2.
McDonald West Philadelphia II. S 24:2R
McCormack. Northcatt H. S 24:27
Helftrlelc, Mcrcerjburx Academy 24:28
Crompton. Northeast II. 8 24:21)
Miller, Richmond Hill If. 3 24M0
Ouln. Northeast H. S 24:37
J reck. Northeast II. S 24:3ft
Hannum. Philadelphia Central If. S 24:40
Smith. Philadelphia Central II. S 21:41
TVhaley, Mercersburg- Academy ?4..13
Keller, Merceriburg Academy .....24:37
ritta. Northeast 11. a.... 2.1:00
Tv'hartenby. Northcatt II. 8 23:02
Stirling-- . West Philadelphia II. S 2(1:11

Occone. Newark Central II. S 25:12
Pierce. West Philadelphia JI. 3 23:2S
fichell, Newark Central II. 8 2.1:33
Gala. Roman Catholla II. S ,.2.1:1(1
Heebner. West Philadelphia II. S 2fl.M
Htetn. Northeast II. 8 S1:M
Kaufman. Richmond Hill It. 3 2ri;17
Read. Northeast II. 8... 27:30
Rowland. Northeast II. 3 27:31

Officials? neferee J. F. CVDonnell. Judges
Georgo Klstler. Mr. Davis. Mr. Bhrmund. mart-er-D- r.

J. II. Shell. Timers Dr. SI. C. O'Brien
and Oscar attorney. Scorers J. K, Shell, Jr..

nd llr. Isaacs.

BROWN WINS STREET RUN

OF NORTH BRANCH Y. M. C. A.

Winner Covers Distance in SO Min-
utes 16 Seconds,

James Brown won flrat honors In tha annual
Jtnlor street run of the North Branch Y. II,
O A. today. Tha distance was three miles,
fttartlnr from the clubhouse at Qermantown
and Lehlrh avenues, the course' was laid over
Lehlah avenue to Broad street, north on Broad
to Erie avenue, and south on Oermantown
annuo to tha atartlnr point. Brown's tlmo
nas 20 minutes 15 atconds. ,

The first four to, finish were;
Jamea Brown .... , ,20. 15
Theodore Alton .,20:13 3-- 3

Harry Brown.,... 20:23
Joaeph Poole ,..20:15

Judges Robert Kleas, boys' work director of
North Branch, Timekeepers Clcorge Schaeffer
and must I Miller.

A. A.

A, big Thanksgiving- - Day crowd saw an
excellent show at the Olympla A. A. thla
afternoon- - "Young" Ahearn, the Eng-
lish middleweight, and "Buck" Crouse,
of Pittsburgh, furnished tha principal at-

traction. Ahearn weighed 1E&K pounds.
whllo Crouse scaled in at 1U pounds.
Ahoarn gave a masterly display of the
silence of tho game ojid himself
(rousea master all the time. Crouse
was always witling and forced the fight-
ing, but his blows were wild and he never
once connected throughout the six rounds.
Ahearn kept Crowe's face full of gloves,
but his blowa laeked the steam neces-
sary to gain a decisive victory, although
the decision waa decisively his.

in the opening bout "Danny" Ferguson
and Fddte ' McAndrews, both from
Manayunk, boxed six hard rounds, and
at the finish McAndrews deserved the
decision by a shade- - McAndrews weighed
JM pounds and Ferguson 137(.

' Young" McCartney, WA pounds, and
"Johnny" Duffy, both of Kensington,
furnished one of the most sensational
bout seen in a long1 time. McCartney
had all the better of the milling for the
first three rounds, and the bell saved.
lJuffy at the end of the third, period.

jOuffy recuperated rapidly during the
gVninute's rest and McCartney let up.

In the sixth Puffy landed hard on Me--
fortney jaw and he went down for the

of nine, but waa up and manage
to eticfe out the round although Vm&y

m the trHsr at th end, MeOortRey
eiarved the) dedslea eecauie, ef tstf stfe.

rtcr werit la the early reunda.
sr asm fniirfh litsva "Youao"
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CHARLES BOUGHTON, OF

INTERSCHQLASTIC

Boughton,

9

W. S. LANGFORD
The former Trinity football star
will referee the Army-Nav- y jjame
which is to be played on Franklin
Field Saturday.

NAVY'S LINE-D- P

NOT ANNOUNCED

BY THE COACHES

Secret Work Is Going On at
Annapolis Team
Is Ready to Meet Middies
in This City.

ANNAPOLIS, aid., Nov. 26. Four posi-

tions on tho line of the Nrtval Academy
team and two In the buck field are appar-
ently settled,' but the selection for the
other Ave places will not be made, by
Head Cop.ch Howard until the morning of
tho game nnd may bo determined by vari-
ous causes, one bf'- - which is the 'condi-
tion or the field.

Theio rlaces appear to be settled: Left end,
Captain Ovcrcsch: centre, Terry: right guard,
Oraf; right end, T. Harrison: quarterback.
Mllea: 'left halfback, L. niodgett. Tho tacklos
will bo chosen from Doroode, Ward, McCoach
and Kennedy, and either It. II. Jones or Mills
will start nt left guard. Falllnj or Craig will
bn the other halfbacks and 11. Harrison or
Rates fullback. Falling will undoubtedly start
the game If tho ground Is sort, while Craig
has a better chance It the ground Is hard
enough to make an g game adv li-
able.

The coaches surprised those who generally
assemble to see tha practice by .starting at 2o clock icsterday, two hours earlier than uaual,
and stopping at about the time the practice
generally begins. There villi be practice to-
day, probably In the moraine but the time
of this Is also kept secret, it Is understood
that the roaches desired to give tho new plan
which will be used against the Army eleven
on Saturday a thorough trial, and wished to
Insure that no Army acouts would learn any-
thing about them. There was also a light
scrimmage.

WEST POINT. N. T.. Nov. 2a. The Army
eleven went through Its last hard work-o-
yesterday In preparation for tho Navy gamo
Saturday. There will be a light signal drill
this morning, but tho heavy work Is finished.
Tha linemen got a little rough work, but thebig' team was not allowed any real scrim-
maging.

Four elevens nero running through the new
wrinkles which will be flashed for the first
tlmo on Saturday, Tho varsity, flrat, second
and third strings were driven by Captain
Prltchard, Harmon, Ollphant and McDermott
respectively at quarterback.

Tha varsity lined up with MoEwan at centre:
CHaro and Mearham. guards; Weyand and
Butler, tackles: Merrlllat and Ncylon, ends.
Captain Prltchard was at quarter. Van Fleet
and Coffin halfbacks, with Hodgson at full-
back. This undoubtedly will be the way the
Cadets will line up against the Navy on Sat-
urday, although there will be no announce-
ment until after the drill tomorrow morning.

Braves to Train nt Mncon
MACON, Ga Nov. 25. George Stalling!,

manager ot the Boston Nationals, world's,
champions, announced here icsterday that
Macon had been chosen aa the ll)5 training
camp for his team. He said the players would
report the latter part of February.

To Extend "World's Beriea
CllICACJO, Nov, 2a The baseball series for

the championship ot the world will consist ot
11 games next year Instead of T, and prices
will be loner, according to ). B, Johnson,
president ot the American League, when hs
made publla last sight a letter he bad re-
ceived from August Hermann, chairman of
the National Baseball Commission.

"YOUNG" AHEARN

The "Pancing Master" put up a
great exhioltion in tils battle wstn
"Buck" Crouse at tfce Olympia A. A.
this afternoon. The former wob ia
fine fashion

af New York, and "ifefcwur" Mayo, of
Ma 4tjr sut In QtowMft Mt Th

foua jtfcatr. s!S2l jariiitjufrg XkMjft

NEWARK. WINS AMERICAN SCHOLASTIC TITLE IN RACE TODAY
ARMY AND NAVY '

ARE FORTUNATE TO

GET W. 8. LANGFORD

Referee in Saturday's Great

Battle Is Specialist in Role

of Gridiron Judge Comes

From Trinity.

Fw of tho thousands gathered at
Franklin Field on Saturday will give
more, than passing attention to the, slim,
agile, d man, clnrt In sweater,
bicycle trousers and stockings, who will
take the leaders of the Anny and Navy

team to the centre of tho field for a con-

ference and then send the glistening
coin spinning ,ln tho air. They will be
loo busily engaged watching tho various
players to pay specific attention to him.

This man. upon whoso unerring Judg-
ment hangs the result of this

game. Is William S. Langford,
referee, graduate nnd gridiron star of
Trinity. I.angford, llko the successful
man lit every cnlllng. Is a specialist. For
somp years after he "broke Into" the
ofllrlnttng game he worked sometimes as
a referee nnd sometimes ns an umpire,
but during the past fow years he has de-

voted IiIb entire football tlmo to the
study of the referee's position, and has
requested Herbert V,'. Taylor, secretary
of the Central Hoard of football

to list him among the referees
only.

In 1S92 Langford entered Trinity. He
soon whb recognised as one of the most
finished players In college, nnd was a
member of the vnrslty teams In 1802-1S-

He played tackle, whore he gained a wide
reputation ns a nlaer. Tho year after
ho left college, 1SD7. he began officiating.
At first his engagements wcro only
among tho smaller colleges nnd In minor
games, but he gradually demonstrated
that he was an official ns well as an r.

It was not long boforo his ser-
vices began to be sought by the larger
etovens for their big games, and this ul-

timately led lilm to tho top of ranking
football ofllclals. When I.angford bo-g-

his enrcer as an ofllclnl he was as-

sociated with Vance McCormlck, tho re-

cently defeated candidate for tho Gover-
norship of Pcnnsvlvnnln, nnd also with
Taul Dashlel, "Buckcy" Vail and "Pa '

florbln. Up now serves on the Associate
Committee of ofllclals along with W. N.
Morlco and N. A. Tufta.

Thero was a big demand for I.nng-ford- 's

services by many colleges up to
1006. In that year tho Central Board of
ofllclnla was suggested by Dr. James A.
Uabbltt, of this city, nnd the board be-

came a reality upon his recommendation
to the Rules Committee, of which ho was
a member.

During tho eight years since the for-

mation of the Centrnl Hoard, Longford
hns been In Just ns grent demand ns ho
waB formerly, the only difference now
being thnt the applications for his serv-

ices arc made through tho board and not
to him .personally.

"Just look over his games of the last
few years," said Mr. Taylor, "and you
will see Just what tho opinion of Mr.
Lnngford Is as nn ofllclnl. Tho big games
in which he has worked prove conclusive-
ly thnt he Is one ot tho ablest ofllclals
In tho country."

Acting on this suggestion nnd looking
over Langrord's game for the past
years, it Is Indeed ovldent that ho
la first among omclnls. For Instance,
take the games In which ho acted as ref-

eree In W13 and this year. Last season
he had tho following assignments: Yale-Hol- y

Cross. e, Cornell-Carlisl-

Carlisle-Pittsburg- h, Penn-Carllsl-

Harvard-Cornel- l, Harvard-Princeto-

Harvard-Yal- e, Cornell-ren- n

nnd Army-Nav- y.

This season Langford has Just as many
big games as he did last. Ho will finish
his season Saturday with tho Army-Nav- y

game here on Franklin field. His other
gnmes this season have been:

Prlnceton-Bucknel- l,

nnd Jefferson, Carlisle-Pittsburg- h.

Penn-Carllsl- c. Harvard-Michiga- n.

Harvard-Princeto- n, Harvard-Brow- n.

Plttsburgh-Pcn- n

8tato (today's game).
Beside his work on tho football field

as an official, Langford's suggestions to
the rules committee have been Invaluable.
Ho has been In a position to give that
body many Ideas for clarifying and
elucidating the code. Like all other ref-
erees, points aro constantly being brought
to his attention which have never come
up before In games, and It Is his quick
decisions of these matters, as well ns the
routine work which has given his great
prestige.

The only time Langford was ever crit-
icised severely was In the

game, played November 11. Mil,
On that occasion ho proved that he was
as correct In his decision of an absolutely
unheard of play as he was quick In de-

ciding, Princeton had been unable to
score on Dartmouth, but had the ball
near the line. William F. DeWItt,
of the Tigers, stepped back to the rd

line and attempted a goal from Held.
The bull shot low through a hole In the
lino and bounded along the ground, finally
bouncing over the crossbar. Langford de-

clared it a legitimate field goal. He proved
his contention by reading the rules,
which did not then provide that the ball
had to go between the posts and over the
bar before touching the ground, This
bizarre play led to a change In tho rules,
which makes It no longer possible for
such an unfortunate accident to happen.

Lrngford has studied the forward pasa
carefully and many of the prohibitions
against Its varied uso are the result ot his
clear.cut, logical suggestions.

Oat the epd a draw would be about right, n'
Tho boys stooa toe to toe an inrougn tne
six rounds and slugged for all they were
worth and had the crowd on its toes all
through.

In the semUwindup "Eddie" Camp!, of
San Kranclsco, showed his superiority
over "Eddie" O'Keefe, of this city, in
every stage of the game. O'Keefe waa
clover, but Campl beat the local iad to
every lead.

KENSINGTON A. C.

"Joe" Sprrell had little trouble defeat-
ing Frank Igan In the main bout at
the Kensington Athletlo Club this after-
noon. Uorrell waa Jn fine fettle and had
Logan practically at his mercy toward
the end of the fracas. Logan made a
game effort to do his best

In the semlwindup "Jack" Farrell beat
"Young" Wienie. It was a one-side- d

bout.
The other fights resulted aa follows:
"Kid" 13 pots was awarded the decision

over "Lew" Hall in the flret bout.
"Charlie'' Lewia was awarded the de-

cision over "Tommy" Lee in the second
round of the seeond battle. "Joe" Phelin
beat "Jarjnnle" MeGInn in the third af-

fair-

"8K" lUrt. the o)d-t- li ntaatcer of "Jim-
my" Barry, ens time ebaaplea baatuawelsht
cf the world, baa taken held of "Bebby"
gaaaka, of this olty. and. werkisjr f- -i Chi
cago up us ataasjuaiwrs, ass mou- - im
Phlsd.aUn swnteeaUy te tae fresU. Ua4r

aeasuaw au wea s,MfiBW ft, HoprtMive stvte
4 etc rasa Roeis
BBt is isaittsrmsiWWV Hart jm.r siuu iw

PERSONAL TOUCHES
IN SPOUTS

Thtre Is now a movement on foot tn have
the foottall gamo of 1015
rtaged at Fenway Park, In Itoston, the home
of the lied Sox. No doubt Connie Mack would
not advise tuch a step, nevcrthless It the game
must bo plavtd outsldo of Philadelphia there I

ho better plftce than the American league
grounds In Hotton. The elands will seat up-
ward of '1S.00C) people and the would bn
parked If the day were at all favorable There-
fore, from the financial viewpoint, which Is
onfi to lo consldcrd, there la no reason vvhv
Penn slio-il- not conlder tho matter from all
angles before making a negative decision. It
Is unfortunate for, the nig Green team that
Dlanovrr, N. II , Is such n small place that
It dots not pay to stngo any of the season's
Important rrmtesta there. Put It Is too Iste to
ehanae th mam therefore the lest thing to do
Is to get a field na near home ns possible, and
cne which will acommodate all the people
who wish to see the game. That place Is
Fenway Park.

IJvery one who has been in Germany re-
cently believes flrmlv thnt It will be lmpo-MM- f

fcr tho Olympic games to he staged in
Iierlln In inln. It cteins to he the general
opinion that tho people tf the Psvtherland will
do well noueh to have enough to eat and a
place In which to jhelter themselves by thattlmo, without the added burden of entertaining
thousands of guests nnd rnylng out large aums
to develop nn athletic team, to say nothing of
properly pitronlitng thn games.

WE SHOULD "nib THANKFUL.
That tt ere Is only one Charles Webb Murphy.

'.'?' ?,". '"""ted pigskin when Intno vlclnltv of t llrlckley
That ronnlo Mack, hat not asked waivers onMascot I.cul Van zolt..ht. r.cn.n on.' '""J .'." I,,r m minutes

Dartmouth, and that the same lengthof tlmo was scheduled for tha lied and ll

game.
That wp nre hot a

baseball player with a mere $1)000salary.
That lhi ernes and checker season Is hereonco more

With the departure, of Olenn 3. Warnerfrom Carlisle tho Indians eeemoil lo bo up
njaltut a tough proposition to get tho servicesof nn able, roach Hut Hxendlne, one-tim- e

end. has appeared on the coaching
horizon Kxrndlne N one of the heat unitedmen on football matters In the countrv today.He rfcelved his training under Warner nndknows thoroughly the ins and outs of thecollegiate pastime During Ills career on tliogridiron thero was not n man who allowed to
better advantage This emarkable player wasixccedlnsly fast, weighed about Itxi nnd wan
one of the beat defeiulvo and onenslvo wlnrmen the gamo has seen At the tlmo thatKxcndlno was completing hi career on the
Krldlron tho forward pass was juat coming
Into use. Put even in the short time that he
lind In work with It ho became an expert Inlccelvlng. nnd tho flno record of the Indiana
In I0OO. when Kxcndlno waa a running matt,
nt tlardner's, waa duo In a great measure to
tho work of that pair. While It haa not beendefinitely settled that ISxendlno will school the
Indlatie In fotohall. the ehancea nro that ha
win. Hence thero Is nn need for the Carlisle
followers to worry on tho coaching question.

PENN PLAYS TIE

WITH CORNELL IN

SOCCER MATCH

Both Teams Score Two
Goals in Game Played at
Bon Air Country Club,
Manoa.

By plavJng a drawn game with Cornell,
each side scoring two goals, the Uni-

versity of PcnnBlvanla dropped Its first
point In the Intercollegiate Soccer
League at tho Bon Air Country Club,
Manoa. this morning. The Hed and Blue
should have undoubtedly won. Plalng
with tho wind In their favor In the first
half tlicy scored only ono goal, when they
should have been at least three up at
tho Intel val. Poor shcotlug and poor
shooting alono nccounted for Penn'a
failure and tho forwards have only them-
selves to blame for dropping a point.

Play had been In progress about 15
minutes when Jack Thayer got through
and scotcd for renn. Keeping up the
pressure Pcnn had many moro shots nt
goal, but could not get through and at
half tlmo held a lead of ono goal to none.
Ten minutes nftcr tho restart Dyer head-
ed through from a corner for Cornell, but
Murphy gavo Pcnn the lead again with
a flno goal. Play vas even for somo
tlmo after this, and with only a little
ovct flvo minutes to go It looked as If
Pcnn had the gamo In hand. However, a
flno run by Russell half way down tho
field resulted In that plaver scoring and
when time was called the score stood
two all.

Llnc-u-
Pennsylvania. Cornell.

J. I. Hopkins goal Crefeld
Webster . . right fullback Thomas
J. Hopkins. ..left fullback Tawnsenl
Mohr ..' .. .right halfback Lynch
MofMy centre halfback Gordon
Hirst left halfback ICIrk
Karron outsldo right Ludlow
Murphy Inside right Nicola!
I'ratler centre forward ltussel,
Thaver. Houston.. Inside left Dyer
DcGaudenilo ....outsldo left. .. Montgomery

lloferee E. Waldron. Linesmen Houston
and Landers. Time of halves I5i minutes.

Goals for Pennsylvania Thayer. Murphy;
goals for Cornell Dyer and Huasell.

McGLYNN CAPTURES FIRST

PLACE IN ST. MONICA'S RUN

Trotter, Scratch Man, Comes in Third
in Cross-Countr-

The first annual cross-count- rqn of
St. Monica's Club was held this morn-
ing under Ideal weather conditions.
Frank Edward McGlynn, mentioned as a
"dark horse," carried off first honors
against a field of 20 well-know- n runners.
With handicap ho ran the 5.11-ml-

course In 23:19 minutes.
W. J. Trotter, scratch man, Unshed

third, with a time ot 23:22, and was
awarded a handsome plaque for the

run. Silver cups were awarded
to McGlynn nnd Edward Cullen. who fin-

ished second, and to Bernard Wilson, who
finished fourth.

-
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JOE BORRELL

He had a comparatively easy time with
with Frank Logan at the Kensington
Athletic Club today. Logan made a
great effort, but Borrell waa tfta

n

PAUL LAFUNA

CAPTURES HONORS

IN VICTRIX RUN

Scratch Man Easily Wins
From Teammates, Who
Have Heavy Handicaps.

Made Good Time.

The three-mil- e city run of the Vlclrlx
Catholic Club was run off todav In the
record time of 1.1 minutes. 33 seconds, by
Paul. Lafunn, scratch man, with his
nearest competitor a mlnuto longer In
accomplishing tho samo feat.

Starting at the Vlctrlx Catholic riuh
Houso, at BM3 Vino street, nt 11 15 o'clock,
the contestants ran up Vine street to 63d
street, across 63d street to Market street
down Mnrket street to B2d street, on B2d

street north to Vine, nnd up to the Club
House. In order of nrrivnl, tho first five
runners, are given with their tlmea nnd
handicaps: I.co Dougherty, 14 minutes
f0 seconds (1 mlnuto 30 seconds handicap):
I,. It. McQInnls, 15 minutes 10 second:
(1 mlnuto 35 seconds handicap Paul
Lafuna, 13 minutes 35 seconds fseratch
man); Joseph O'Brien, 15 minutes 8

secondB (1 minute 25 seconds linndlcnp),
nnd Hdward Byrne, 16 minutes 35 seconds
fl minute 30 seconds hnndlcnpl. The
handicaps ranged from 50 seconds to 1
minutes and 45 seconds.

The other runners were John Gnl-lagh-

Joseph Petron, lMward McCnnn,
Boninrd nellley, Thomas Borrls ftlic only
contestant who tild not ilnish), John
Itelsenwltz, Harry McCalicy. Charles
Toner, Charles Krallo nnd Bernard
Xaughton. Naughton'wns tho first novice
to finish. Ills tlmo was 18 minutes 3J sec-
onds. There wcro six novices. Naughtou
won a silver lolng cup, gold lined. The
other prizes wcro a gold watch, which
Leo Dougherty won, nnd four silver
loving cues.

Tho throngs from the clubhouse ex-
tended on the streets of the entire course,
nnd there wero many ladies present. At
each of the Ave turning points there was
a checker. The checkers wero WlUlam
llynn, Jnmcs Kord, John O'Donnell, Frank
McMlnnmtn and Harry Unllagher. The
timers were Wllllnm Hnye and Thomas
Boylan. The stnrter was John Weeks.
Tht Judges wcro Iho nev P. V. O'N'elll
and State J. J. Hcf-fcrna-

SHANAHAN CLUB RUN

Two Races at Clubhouse, 4725 Lan-
caster Avenue.

The annual Thanksgiving run ot tho
Shanahnn Athletic Club, 4723 Lancaster
nvenuc. was held this morning over u
course fiom Lancaster avenue to Glrard
avenue, to Helmont avenue, to Black road,
to 52d street, to Lancaster avenue, to
the clubhouse, a distance of 2 miles.
There v.'cre 12 entries In tho senior handi-
cap, and tho winners were: James Foley,
time. 13:IS: F. Gerhnrdt, second, 15:21;

Paul O'Rourke. thlrji, 14:32; J. Shoeran,
fourth, 10:45; Edwatd' McGuIre, nfth,
16:.

Eighteen members were entered In tho
Junior race over li miles ot the same
course. The winners wcro: William
Doughertv, 13:18; Richard Penny, second,
13:52 John Kelly, third, 13:51; WJlllam

"Kcrwln. fourth. 13:55; T. Gnllnghcr. fifth.
13:5S; V. Bradley, sixth, 14:01; Walter
Kelly, seven, H:0l; Hubert Bowles,
eighth, 14:07.

BIG FIELD IN CHASE

West Branch Y. M. C. A. Holds Hare
and Hounds Event.

Forty-eig- ht men participated In tlte
chase held this morn-

ing under tho nusplccs of the West
Branch T. M. C. A. over n 6H-ml- Ie

colurse. The hares, who wero led by
Owen G. Davis, physical Instructor of
tho West Branch Y. M. C. A , wore
Logan Mestiglau, William Brines. U S.
Crelvc, Aloxander Christie, E. Werner nnd
Norman Williams.

The Hounds, who were led by Mr Mes-slng- er

and Mr. Waring, were Herbert
Davis, Lloyd Bechtel, William Grifllth.
Herbert I tarter, A. Johnson, L. 1 Uncle,
Harry Stephens, William Louh, Hnrry
Anderson, George Moyer, William Sheo-ha- n,

William Ashman, Tllchard Cross-ma-

Howard Crossman, Earl Muller and
Mllncr Bechtel.

An amusing Incident occurred before
the start of the run while on their way
to the Btartlng place. Herbert Riddle,
Lloyd Bechtel and William Grifllth were
chased for a half mile by a pack of dogs,
which they finally succeeded In eluding.

ELECT HUTCHINSON

At the annual dinner and meeting or tha
Varsity Club of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, held last night at the Whltemarsh
Valley Country Club, Sidney liutchlmon waa
Cleoted prcaldent.

The other officers named were'
First vice president Ueorge H. Thajer.
Second vice president Paul Thompson.
Third vlca president W. S. Thompson.
Secretary. treasurer Robert L. I'lerotl.
Tho members present were: Wharton Kink-

ier O. C. Thayer, Craig Mitchell, Davidson
Kennedy. T. T. Hare, II V. Thayer. P. W.
Melts. H. ! Qevelln, Hydney Thaver, Dr.
Frank Hancock, "SI" rauxtls. C. 15. Wallace,
P. II. Gaston, Cieorge llrooke, "ny" Dickson,
P. H. Hobson. Paul Thompson, W. 8. Thomp-
son, It, U rierott. Louis Young, West Krazler,
Dr. J. P. Tunis. E. M. Harvey, F. U, Ilarnltz.
n. If. Elaenbrey. Dr. A. I-- Miller. H. if.
Vennls, P. (I. Hutchinson, Charles Kclnath.a. Kendrlck, 3d. A, L. Mulford, c. 3.
Williams and Henry Off.

MATinWll A f P
"Jack" McCarron, the "Irish Demon,"

defeated "Knockout" Swoeney, of New
York, in the main bout of the National
Athletlo' Club's afternoon Thanksgiving
Day treat, but only after a hard battle
McCarron at the end had Sweeney con-
siderably bruised about the head and
Nbody aa a result of territlo pummeltng.
The visitor's can waa bleeding, while he
was also out about the mouth.

The second bout was a pippin and
brought the spectators to their feet with
cheers when Jimmy Murray, of New
York, engaged in a slashing battle with
K O. O'Donnell, of Gloucester, Through-
out the entire six rounds the boya went
at it hammer and tongs, First one would
take tha lead and then the other. In the
last round both were tired and Murray
had q shade the better ot it.

Krankle Kelson, of New York, sub-
stituted for Johnny Fasane, who It was
announced had been arrested, in Br!dge- -

port. Conn. He met Pat Bradley, ot thla
city, and although Bradley hurt his left
hand in the first round by striking It
on Nelson's head, he won the fight with
ease. p

The seml-wlndu- p proved a fliasco. Pal
Moore so clearly outclassed Manuel
Vlerla that Referee MoOulgan stopped
the light in the third round.

During all three rounds Moore pun-
ished, his opponent severely, and in the
third dropped him with a right-han- d

punch for the count ot mLb
" ii6otJsJalLI lr5i5AY

Cornell University
VB.

University of Pennsylvania
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SPLENDID FISTIC BATTLES WERE WAGED IN FOUR PHILADELPHIA CLUBS THIS THANKSGIVING AFTERNOON

OLYMPIA

proved

Army

Harvard-Washingto- n

Princeton-Dartmout- h

ncpicsentatlve-elce- t

1914,

-1
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DAVID C. BOGGS, OF GER- -

MANTOWN BOYS' CLUB
He is a star centre forward player
on the soccer team and so far this
season has made a fine name for
himself.

KOEKIG CAPTURES"-
"-

MARATHON RACE

HELD DOWNTOIN

Eighty-on- e Runners Partici-

pate in Big Event Given by

Moyamensing Avenue
Business Men.

Huro KocmIr. carrylnR the colors of
tho Cambria A. C, won tho first annual
ThankBglvIng Day marathon rncc today,
held under the nusplccs of tho Sloya-mensl-

Avcnuo Business Hen's Asso-
ciation. The atnrt was at Gth and Jack-co- n

streets. They went west on Moya-
mensing avenue to Broad street, lo Pen- -
roso Ferry toad nnd finished at Tolnt
llieczc Park.

Course. 31 miles
1. Hugo Knenlg, Cambria A. C. ec. 17.00
2. W. nrlchters, (Imtn. H. C... 15s 17:30
n, n. Htevenson, Kensington D.C. 30s 17:30.5
4. .r. Sullivan. Corlev Cath. C... lm 17.31
a. A. Mortcmscn, North Jersey., 20s 17:32
fl J. Jackson, Kensington A. C . .10s 17:37
7. John Mcarath. Cambria A. C. ISs 17:11
8. T Itelllcy. Independent A. C. go 17:41:3
ti. It Hallton. Mllo A. C go

10. rrank Hettard, Corley C. C . go 17:11
11. Harry alvven, Corley . c. . go
IS. 1". Dorman. Corley I'. C go )

13. J. Carrol. U. a. S. Connecticut SOs 1I:.VI
H. IMward Qulnn. B. Phil. II C . 60a 18 Ot
I.'.. J. Roblmon. Mllo A. C go ID 02
in i:. Kent, Bristol. Pa... ... . go 18.02:3
I". n. Kane, Kensington A. C .. r.rs ls.nu
IS. XI. N. Doxtator. Thlla. 'A. C . SOs 18.07
10. Sidney Chalmers. Lee A. C. . 4Ss 18 09
2ft. It. Hepburn, I'hlla. A. C . .. 3(s 18:10
SI. IV. Orlmshaw. Kenslng. A. C. 3Ss 18:21
1".'. J. llrltt. Thlla A. C SOs 18:2.1
21. W. Peters. Independent A. C. 33s 18:21
21. W. Morgan, Mt, Carmel C. C. go 18:27
2.1. J. Slackln. Mt. Carmel C. C... go 18:30
SR. Joseph Levy, Kddyatonc, Pa.. SOS 18.30
27. Ixo Word. Tioga A. C go 18:3.1
21. .1. Krall. Mllo A. C go 18.3A
20. H. Vceler. Holly Beach T. C- - go 10. 00
no. T. Ward, Corley C C gn in 01
at. J. Morgan, Stlllman A. C. ... 10 10:05

QUINiM WINS FIRST IN

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER RUN

Handicap Kan Captures Event in
Slow Time.

Making good uso of his handicap, Jos-
eph Qulnn won the diamond ring, given
by tho St. Francis Xnvler T. A. B. So-

ciety for the first prize in the annual
TlianksglvlnK Day cro3s-countr- y run.
Qulnn cantered through Kalrmount Park
over the courses lit the stow time of 15:20.
which Is far behind the record of 12;U9

for the course, made by Harry Ganley
In 1808.

Fifty jards behind Qulnn, Nat Haney
finished, with Fox over 'X0 yards back.
Fourteen of the It! starters finished, the
first four wlnnliii; prises. The time prire
was awarded to Haney, who covered the
2i-ml- coutee in the actual time of 15

minutes, although the handicaps pre-
vented him from getting better than see-o- n!

place. He was awarded a gold watch.

-- o
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"JACK"
Sweeney was much bat-

tered at the hands of McCarron, who
had the New Yorker in a bad way
when the fight ended.
assajsgcu--U-''-- r 1 - ( iji.axuiaasssssssas
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Other Real Bouts-- 4 Otku Seal '

An. XBt. Has. l OOc. Tc.
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TWO CONTESTS IN

EASTERN LEAGUE '

ON FOR TONIGHT

De Neri Goes to Reading' td

Meet Pretzels Greystock'J
and Jasper Piay at Kerif
singtbn Athletic Club.

Thanksgiving bight will be celebrated In
tho Kaatern Gaakelball League with two
garnet. De Xerl will play tha Prettel In
Heading, whllo the Oreystoek five tfoea la
Kensington to meet the speedy Jasper men.
Lost night's gamo between Trenton and Cam- -
den was a splendid exhibition, and the large

y c Wd there lndlcntM that...... thn Iwrt.... eamea nn (,
- ....-..-- .. ...- - -- ..

x Doartis ror this evening will be tne best
atftoded of tho season, which Is to say that
there will bo capacity houses at the Kentfng
ton Athletic Club and also around ReadlBg't i!
cage. , I,,.

A.Hjrtni, Hgninsi jasper, last icars winners j
and a strong bidder for the atra honors thisseason, the Oreystoek five has n large evening's J
'Work Ahead. Kot nnlv hda Tn( f IriAMf
signs of playing real baakelnali than Orer-- J.

Mr-- but tt will have 4h eadded advantage
of being on Its homo floor thla evening. TheChances, thersfori,. tnr r7raBtA1s lftitrv
aro exceedingly slim. Yet tt has often proved
... .,i.o ur Him mo learn wnn wio iBrajrit'seeming advantage haa done the unexpected by -
going down in defeat. In fact, the Jasper"',
team has been so well recently that It would
not be turprlslng to see It get a bad gam-ou- t

of lis system this evening On the '
Other hand, it Is mori. llLelv In rontlnun-- J
Its good work., and If thai happens. Oreystoek hS
will not have a chance, for there is no oue' a
iiyn annut. me relative anility ot tnese iami --

when both are going at their wonted clip. '
Camden gained on tho leaders In the Eiast--

em LcagUl, haskelhall rflr laal nlvkf h. rtlifeatlng the Tronton five In a spirited
bv a score of 30 to 21. There waa a iiSft
crowd In Camden's hall to witness the battle

Camden completely outplayed Trenton ltht''""' ijjtioii, leaning Dy a score or a I0j.lwhen half time waa called. In the second!
half Uvmrien nlavad af nnrf Trmlnn T,tir4AC
and tallied 10 points, against 8 for tha heme fleulntct. I'S

individual nEconog.
Plaier and team. O. r.o. fi.o. A. Pis.

"are. Heading 7 iz ino 1 1341
Fosarty De Nerl
Aaams, ramden . . , 7
Haugh, Trenton a
vMlson. Oreystoek . n
Kiimmer. Jasper i
Kane, Trenton 7
nrown, Camden ... 7
Dolln, Camden 7
Kltraerald, Jasper .. .. R

Hettinger. Trenton ... 8
Pugarman, Orevilock . 1
Newmnn. He Nerl . . . n MilHaggcrty, Heading ... (1

i'ro, vlicv stock n
Steele, Camden 7 12, ;tbS
llrndy. Jasper 0
Cnvanaugb. Jasper ... n
Dark. Do Neri.... ... n
Morris, neartlng ... .7('ashman, Orevstoek ... it
Klnknlrte. De Ncrl... . n
Oelg. Trenton 7
I'ronckle. Trenton. . . 7
Krenan. De Neri fi
O'Donnell, Heading .... 7
Hckhnrdt. Janper ... (I

. nendlnir 4
Herron. Camden 7
1'okcIo. neadlug I
Mewllllams. Urcjatock, n
cooper, irenioa

CLUB ItECOnDS
Team. ci. r.o, no. A.

Camden .. T ftl 22
Trenton Rii 23
Ileadlntr
De Neri
JasDer
Orel stock

STANDING OF THE TE7AM3.
TV. I,. P.C. W. I, r.c.

neadlng . ti 2 .714 Camden .... - 3 J171
lasper . 2 ,K07 Trenton .... a B .2.W
Da Ncrl . 4 2 .(107 Grcystock ..15 .187

SCHEDULE TONIOHT.
Grcvstock at Jasper; Pe Nert at Iteadlnr.'

NAVY PLEBES DEFEAT
WILLIAMSON SCHOOL

"Weight of Cadets Too Much for TjO-c- al

Football Team.
AN.VAPOLIS. Md.. Nov. SB. The Naval

Academy fourth classmen ended their
football season this morning-- In a finely
played game In which they defeated
"Williamson School of Philadelphia by 13
to 3. 'Williamson played a clever game,
and by a fine aeries of end runs and
forward passes carried tho ball tq
Navy'a rd lino In the first quarter,
from which McCue kicked a field goal.
The Navy's weight and strength proved,
too much, however, and touchdowns
were scored In the second, and final
quarters.

ALPHONSUS COX WINS SWIM

Fall Series Handicap of Central T.
M. C. A. Decided.

In the fall series of weekly practice hlghta
and handicap awlmmlng contests Just closedat Central V. M. C. 'A., Alphonsua Cox won
first plate with a total of u.10.0 points. Cox
receives a gold medal. Norman II. Clegg won
second place with 022.1 points and receive a.
silver medal; Italph N. Priest won third place
and receives a bronze medal.

The fall aerlea were held on ten consecutive
Thursday evenlnga and Included two special
free exhibitions for tho entertainment of th
awlmmera families and friends. Including- tha
ladles. Tha eventa were all handicapped with
tho exception of the atrokes for form, whlcn
were scratch events. The events included
races ranging from 23 yards o 440 yards.
fancy diving, plunging for distance and atrokes
for form.

Tenty-scve- n out of thirty-tw- o entries fin-
ished the series, and each one of the twenty
seven are faster swimmers now than when
the series commenced.

Tha Central Branch T. M. C A. awlmmlar
team, which holds the outdoor championship
nf the Philadelphia District T. 11. C. A.
League, and which defeated the Philadelphia,
Turnieraelnde last Thursday by the over-
whelming score ot 31 to B. Is composed of A.
P. Cor. H. D. Leopold. Harold Kurlong, Bamr
uel Gerson, It. A. Wcttlrr, Norman H, ClegC,
Dr. A. Parker Hltchens, A. c. Van HoOen,
and Hubert Oreer. It. Max nitter and Itay-mo-

Uhl compete for Central In Y. U. C. A.
league tneeta. Ralph N. Priest Is manager.
Alphonsus Coi captain, and Gordon Mullen,
coach. ,

BROADWAY SHOW TONIGHT

Location Uth street and tVashlattoa avenue ,

MAIN uoux.
Preston Brown ts Eddie Porsey, beth of'

Thllailelphla, and colored, '
SBMIW1ND-UP- . h -

' Lew" Wnk . "Joa" AUUoa. both" ef '
Philadelphia, and hsavHlhts. . ,

THIRP PRBLlMINAItT,
"Charllft" O'Donasll, el Eautbwark.

Toupi"
BfXOND rnEMHINART.

Jimmy" Carson ti. "Pall" Chip.
OPKNINO BOUT- -

oftM'TV1- - OMS5' a Klenrcldar.
U UUU Uif J

Broad below BalnWW atrest.

Tv.it Johnson baa requests at t,
raa Embassy . Is Bnilaod have i

Lamped oa nl passpeH. w 4fert
aiot&lnc. about paprt, but wo iW

Inn ir is wj-- uick mu earn utaci "'-- rs varv a&t ta mtt his "Kan atamnad r -

- 4J

Trya for RewnJ
In an affurt to to war tne racc,i

moiorcycM rstora seta oy m. u Isa&sCk vsT

ladtaaapoiH, Harry iieia, at
atartad aa a crn-coMlasi- da a f w Vsw.-i.- "

let, Cal., ta New York, atoaa ta w,
for ice aaratUpa ef tbe tu. feAvtax
Most ceaMasuy In tea saddU 4iutHr W$m4vnr. 111 aaa ww ,ri bhms ai
let taat iwir shsbibs.

TODAY

HAVRE DE CIU(
ea. XTtrja 'JaaBlf ateatallsBBttfidE 4a. Sgj&M 'M&MM Aisss

ImU&i
Ht fflt b. ta Wm Mtav. Ut. a. eftirui O. a R iaatv

44Htffm l4uu.4 i.j IMMk
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AND HARD FOUGHT WERE CONTESTS

McCARRON
"Knockout"

RACINO
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